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LOCAL NEWS BREVITIES

Miss Lulu Clark returned from a 
trip to Salem Saturday.

Frank Schienoet of Nebraska is 
visiting friends in Scio and vicinity.

Stephen Young of Camaa. Wash, 
spent Thanksgiving at home.

Mrs. E. D. Myers and daughter i 
and Mrs. Riley Shelton made a trip 
to Salem Tuesday.

Mrs Fred Vostbaran of Aumsville 
spent Saturday at the home of the 
Harry Johnstons.

Joe Garland of Albany, who lived 
here abeuf five years ago. is visiting 
oldteme friends in town.

Newt Veddle was a business visi
tor in Albany Tuesday of last week.

Mias Helm V. Crawford of l«eb- 
an<>n came over Thanksgiving day 
for * visit with the Tribune family.

Our Mill street, say farmers, is in 
worse condition than any of the 
main country roads.

A little son of Mr. and Mrs W. , 
E. Burton of Scio was operate«! on 
for appendicitis in Albany Monday, 
savs the Herald.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Roiiert» «(lent 
Thanksgiving at the home of Mrs 
Roberts' m< ther. Mrs Mari«« Rahn

Misses Grace and l«ena Rahn left 
Wednesday morning for Oregon City 
and Portland.

The price of bread at retail is 
down two oenta; the pound loaf is , 
now 10 cents.

The Manon« are planning for a tug 
time Saturday night when the third 
degree will lie conferred. Brethren 
are expected to be present from Jef
ferson. l>d>anon and other towns.

The Calavan Lumber Company of 
Riiyeu Den now belongs solely to F. 
L>. McCain, the manager. The mill 
has shut down until spring brings , 
better roads.

Anton Stanek la Improving the 
looks of his residence by adding (wo 
rooms. We wonder if the spinsters 
realize that there is less than a 
month left of leap year.

Glen (’lark of Corvallis is spend- ' 
Ing the week at home and helping 
with the work while his father, Z. I 
J., is taking things easy through 
having his fingers mashed while do
ing repair work on his car.

Mr and Mrs. Fair! Parker return
ed to their home io Gates Saturday, 
having spent the week end with the 
J. F. Parkers.

(Hinton Parker returned to Gates 
Friday after spending Thanksgiving 
day at home.

Miss Mary K»tan. who is teaching 
,school at Harrisburg, spent the 
week end at home, reluming to her 
school Sunday.

Joe Oupor has taken a position 
in the N. I. Morrison hardware 
store.

Mr and Mrs. Henry Stratton of 
Albany spent Thanksgiving day with 
the latter’s parents, Mr. and Mrs 
John Shindler.

Mr. and Mrs Rufus Russell of 
Albany were the gueate at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Ewing on 
Thanksgiving day.

last year North Scio voted a spe
cial road tax of 5 mills, but South 
Scio turned the road tax down. TW»i 
vear North Scio turned the tax 
down but South Scio voted for it.

last winter when snow was heavy 
on roofs we heard lalxir men refus« 
to work for lees than SI |wr hour 
They will lie glad to wotk for half 
that sum or less if the present de
cline in prices continue. In the near 
future.

How do you like the winter as far 
as you have tried it?

James Elkins, a pioneer of Linn 
county, dim! at the Roosevelt hospi
tal in San Francisco last week. Mr. 
Elkins was an early county clerk for 
Linn county for two terms and Inter 
»n county treasurer for two terms. I 
He arrive«! in Oregon in IH52 and 
was 89 years of eve at his death

Dtssululkwi of Partnership
Notice is hereby given that the Cala- 

van Lumber Com|tsny. a imrtnership 
concern, is hereby dissolved and the 
entire interest has l*«-o taken over by 
F. D. Met sin who assumes all indebt
edness against the rompany.

Parties having claims against the eon 
cem, please mall a statement of account 
to F. D. MeCain at Scio, Oregon, and a 
check on th» local bank »rill follow to 
cover the «am». F. D. Met'A IN.

hcio, Ore., Nov. 30, 1920. 16 3t

HAHNESS AND SHOE REPAIRING
I have lensed a room on the north 

aid« of the old Smith f«<«i «tore ami 
about l»cc«mbcr I will open a harneaa 
and ahoe repairing «hop and take care 
of all the business «•»

FRANK KRUMl.
I

«

I 
It la reported Pint the Richardson 

Gap bridge is completed and thrown 
«»pen to travel. Owing to weather 
Conditions Commi«winner Butler has 
had rather a serious time with thia 
structure. Frequent freshets has 
made it difficult to retain the false 
work, but all is secure now.

ATTENTION
The Sanitary Market, Shelton A 

large, wish to announce that they 
will conduct a cash business, or cre
dit for 30 days only, 
counts must he paid in full within 
the next 15 days, 
for your patronage and would like 
to give you more time on accounts, 
but we have to pay cash for our 
cattle and mo«t of our supplies ao 
will have tc demand cash or 30 days 

SHE!."BIN A LaHGK.

All book ac-

We thank y«»u

• Attention Farmer»!
If you have any fat hog» 

ready for shipping slop in 
' anti see

HOLECHEK BROS.
We will give you the highest 
niHrk»*t price.

We are in the market for 
hog» every week.

All the hogs are 
<m Morrison's scale* and 
take them from there.

weighed
we

FARMERS, ATTENTION.
We arc m the market for poultry 

and veal of all kinds. Handle noth
ing but good stuff. Call and get 
prices liefure selling elsewhere.

Sit Ki .Tv N & l-ARGB.

A Bargain in Copper
Boilers

Just reeel veil from the factory in 
New York a large shipment of heavy 
copper wash boilers. Owing to the 
increase in freights the No. 9 heavy 
copper boiler will lie $7 50.

Some prices on mattresses:
45-fi. art ticking mattress, excelsior

Cotton • 18.50
50-lt, delux bleached felted

cotton Am 5o
Yum Yum spring», full six* 14.00 
All metal springs oo to 116 oo 
9x12 wool fiber rugs 121 00
9x12 malting ruga $800
A nice assortment of matting

per yard, from 50c to 60c
N.I. MORRISON - SCIO

Notice if Final Scttlemeat
Nolic« is hereby givrn that the under

sign'd, administratrix of the estate of 
Orville A. i raw ford. «Ucesxxi, has filed 
in the county court of Linn County, Ore
gon. her Anal account aa such adminis
tratrix, end th» said court has find 
Monday the 4th dav of Ih-crniber, 193). 
at th« hour of one o'clock in the after
noon. as the tun» for the hearing of <>b 
lections to »aid account and the settle
ment th«-rrof.

HELFS V. CRAWFORD 
Administratrix.

Hewitt A Sox, Attorney« for Admin 
tetra trix.

Date of Writ jiubiication, Nov. 4.

AdminlatrJl-ir'« or l.xcvutrix' Final 
Noth'«.

To all whom it may concern; Notice 
is h< rehy given that the undersigned 
executrix of the estate of ,Alt««rt S. 
Morries. deceased, ha« thia <lay filed 
her final account in »aid estate and the 
hot»««. ■ it < f I inn county.
Oregon. has fixed and appointed De
cember 20. 1920, st the hour of 10 o’clock 
a. m. of said «.'ay. at the county court 
bouw in the snui county and »tate aa 
the lime and place for the bearing of 
any objections to such final account, 
and for the wltlcnirnt thereof.

Dated thia loth day of November, 
1930. EMMA MORRISS.

Executrix of the «-state of Albert 
H. Mor rise, deceased.

V. A. Goode. Stayton. Or«., Attorney 
for f»tate.

Date first publication Nov. IM, 1920 
Date last publication I've. 16, 1920

SPECIAL PRICES
On Wednesdays and Satur

days of each week Holachek 
Bros, will sell meat at Special 
Price», eo call pn these day» 

¡and get cheaper meat. 
I SCIO MEAT MARKET

FOR THE

Hunting 
Season
RIFLES

AMMUNITION
RIFLE CASES 
CARTRIDGE BELTS 
GUN OIL. GREASE 
HoPI’E’S SOLVENT No.» 
CLEANING RODS. BRUSHES

GUNS

DUXBAK HUNTING COATS 
TROUSERS ami HATS 
LEATHER VESTS. Cl^ATS 
HIGH TOP BOOTS 
WOOLEN SHIRTS 
SWEATERS 
FLASHLIGHTS. KNIVES 
SAFETY RAZORS. Bi-ADES

HAUSER BROS
"Where her y bod y Buya' *
AlUay, Salea, Cervelli«. Lagene

STRENGTH AND BEAUTY
The problem of producing an in

ner rim shell frame which would not 
! sacrifice appearance for the sake of 
strength or vice versa has at last 
been aolved. A«k for the Ray Stats 
or Martin-Copeland solo »hell frame 

^^Tlleade
Wanted, two good feather pickers 

to pick turkeys Swift A Co. Prod
uce. south of Bartu Motor Co. Scio.

Fartlaaff Markit Fncet P»il
For produce, cream, eggs, poultry, 
veal. etc. Bring your produce and 
gel your CASH AT ONCE. We do 
not pay station prices, but Portland 
market prices.

SCIO PRODUCE COMPANY 
F Giselman. Prop.

ScsUU Bld« lor Wood.
Th« un«ier»igncd will receive bid» for 

old or second growth live fir wood for 
delivery on th«' rondenaery grouiois as 
follows:

.'4J0 cords 4-foot delivered on or Itefore 
June 15. IK2I.

KMJO cools 4 foot delivered on or be
fore October 1. 1921.

All bnf» to Im? in by December 15,198».
The right 1» rcaerved to reject any or 

all btda. PÑODUCSCO.

On Scio-Jefferson road No-
1. a black fur muff. Finder

i

I«oat- 
vember
pleas» notify Minnie W. Banka. Jeff
erson. Ore. It

Swrtt Cider in any quantity at 36e a 
? slk>n. Bring container. U. It. Apple.
¡ilkey station. 14 St

For Sale Almost new stock saddle.
Cost teO, will s«-ll for Flo F. Itosdar- 
moi, teL F 44 X. bcio, Oro. 14 41

Have you ordered your Ford yet? 
If not. why not order it today while 
deliveries are possible. Order yours' 
today and avoid delay. I

All stock remv flea at reduced ’ 
prices Kelly’s Drug Store.

Applications for chauffeur license 
at The Tribune office.

Jiffit arrived, n<-hijinn-nt Evai- 
sharp jiencils and fountain pens at 
Kelly’s Drug Store.

Farmers, remember Swift & Co. 
Produce buyers. Scio, |>ay the high | 
«•st market price« f >r dream*»! hogs, j 
veal. (Miultrv of all kin«|a and <*ggs.' 
F. B Studnicka, the tall produce 
man. Scio.
tor Sal«- Farm nf *0 acres, thr«-» mil«-» 
»«st <>f brw». Go »«-ns in cuitivattea. 
riw rest in timber and pasture. Will 
sell for |75 p«-r acre on trrms to suit 
purchaser. C»ll on or write Mrs. IxHiis« 
Gaasnrr, t-tsytoli, Oregon. l‘ho«w 2JK4. I 
Routs 2, box M. 14 41

For sale- A team, light wagon 
and harness: 3-year old Holstein 
er w. to fresh«-n March let, gives 2 
gallons milk per day now. Call on 
Sei«» Tribune.

For sale, a male Dur >c Jersey hog 
one year old. full blood and can l»e 
registered. Also 6 spring calvea, 3 
heifers. F. J Kula. Shelburn 143

Wanted. gv**ae and ducka. I want 
aa many geese and ducks pnd other 
poultry as you can bring. Swift A 
< <> Produce, Scio.
IF YOU WANT to bov or trmle for 148 

acres good stock land near head waters 
of th« Vsqmna in Benton county see 
The Tribune's printer.

We now have A complete 
line of Etneraon phono« 
graph record»*. I<oltt of 
new ami «nappy aelec- 
tiona.
Call anti gut fl rat choice 
of these record»

I

Qptomelrùst.
* ALUANV. QAt»,

HAROLD ALBRO.
Manufacturing Optician

GLASSES FITTED
BY

Graduate Optometrist
PRICES REASONABLE

Private office for examinations

F. M. FRENCH & SONS
ALBANY

WI HA VI
IVEÄTTHINC 

OPTICAL
rrwaiN

Is the cause of many 
HUMAN ILLS

BANCROFT
Optical Company

813 W. 1st St.. Albany

WANTED
Hav (train Potatoes

Hl'iHhST MARK KT PRICE

M.G REED 
Office A litany State Bank 

ALBANY, ORE.

♦♦»»»♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦••»»a
> i

All Kinds of Hauling
Short uikI Long Distance 

nt Rvamtnable Ratea

SAM STOLLER
Expressman

froeeeoseeooeeeeooooosesoso

DR. C. EICQ
DENTIST

Office Hours :
9 to 12 A M. I t<> 5 P. M 
One door north of Pus toffice 

SCIO. OREGON

RURAL CREDIT LOANS
Our twenty vear rural credit plan of 

loaning money to farmer», helps you to 
get out of debt. Under our form of 
loan the total amount of int.-rest paid 
during its entire period of twenty years 
is actually less than 54 per cent interest.

Write us for booklet.
OWEN BEAM. Agent.

183 Lyon St
AIBhiiy, Oregon

Riley Shelton ’
Real Estate Proper 
and Notary Public 

jlbelroih OblaineJ. ($»amined 
CIO - - . OREGON

<’. C. BRYANT 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
201-2 New First hstional Bank Bldg.

ALBANY OREGON

«

J. S. Sticha
SCIO. OREGON

Morrison & Lowe
UNDERTAKERS 

Call« Attended tn Promptly 
l»av or Night

SCIO OREGON

i


